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Another Sa urday has rolled around and more
bargains await you.

we advertise are regular
goods out of our regular stock we d: not handle
"jobs'' or "seconds."

The "reliable corner" does not handle
but "reliable we leave the trash for the
other fellows:
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Men's Suits and

you

you

$5 Children's
For today only you choose

amy child's suit in our store $5

for $3.95. The $5 fancy suits for

will the $5 vest suiis

for tfee boys will $3.95 and
ail the double $5 suits will be

today- - AH goods,
oet in the very lates fashion
$5 $6.50 In most
stores.

Mote of those $253 All-wa- d

Checked Cheviot Children's Sails for

tossy at Sj.7?.

79c &r choke of ail

J9c or choice of a;l

39c or choice of all
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Wiftt f Hnkeas Cm-jib- s Dismissed

fit tlbe New York Court.

Pwr f t)Ie CHrt-3rti- Kl to Ih- - .

ifUtai i!Mtr JtafMU-mt- Mm !4t stent i

4Hwi:icMl Ih the
Ullwt IH4Cree4 JLrttty OJBeer JtHst

4v 24 Five Year Ih 1'rlM.a. !
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KEW YORK. Oet. . Judge Lacombe

tlliiln i H the writ of habeas coipus In th
of former Cent. Oberttn It. Carter;

is norniag. in a decisio handed down j

sa before he resumed bis aeat ia the i

' Uhmi States Circuit Court. Counsel are j

ett&ed to attend at Ac opening of court I

Vooday next at 10:30 o'clock, when the j
. . ..... .-- . i ,h. .mm m-- -- ".

stent of aa apgeal beina; taken, the proper
JsKractmtiB upon remand in conformity to
the rules of the Supreme Court may be
Stoen.

Tike sentence of the court-marti- al was
that Carter "be dtamiaaed from the service
t the United States, to suffer a fine o.

IMM, to be confined at hard labor at suca
paissa as the proper authority direct
far e years, and the crime,
avow, asd place of the abode of the ac- -l

hsi (I to be published In and about the sta-

sis fa the State from which the
came, or where he usually reside."

ftort Leavenworth was selected as the placj
f tasprfaoassent.
It was conceded that the court-marti- al

tea jurisdiction over die person of Carter
sa the offences cbarced against him. and
also that the of the court-marti- al

were regular and its findings proper,
bat it was contended that the court-marti- al

was without power to impose the four
separate punishments, although it might
hare imposed any one of them. When
application was made for the writ the
sat punishment, dismissal from the ser-

vice of' the United States and the fourth.
HWbHcatton of sentence, been carried

at. and it was contended that having thus
aaftd tne penalties which the court had
power to inflict, former Captain Carter
Paul a not be held to submit to another pen-
alty which, it was alleged, the court had
so power to add to the one already selected.
Sahseaucetly former Captain Carter also
paid the fine and contended that punish-sae-

having been imposed iu the aggregate
when statute authorized its imposition
aaiy in the alternative, the power of the
jaatt was at an end. The important ques
tion ia the case. then. was whether the

aart-ssrti- al ths power under lu
U impose a sentence inflicting

under the statutes of the
Ualted States.

Pornocr Captain Carter was tried on these
iour separate charges

nst Conspiring to defraed the United
atatas In violation of ths sixtieth article
of war.

Second Causing false and
ctahns to be made against the Ualted Sta es
ia vtatatioB of the sixtieth article of war.

an oncer

tVwth mm denned In
asettoa S48S. evtoed Statutes of the Ualtedmmm. ia vtokitloa of the sixty-seco- ar-
tiste at war.

Wat accused, was found guilty of each of
the four charges, and the sixty -- first andpse hundredth articles of war provided

cttLtfuEy...

Top Coats
1W&7 may choose from

aa immense variety at $7.50, $10 and
5J2. The suits are cheviots, worsteds
and cassirnercs. The top coats, "her-

ringbones coverts and cheviots.
Positively the best fabrics and hist
workmanship ever put into garments
at these prices and they'll lit
better than half the tailors can.
Dczens of styles snd for
today we have put in somz finer
goods to make the lot unusually at-

tractive. $J0 to $15 is as little as
you can duplicate them for
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ThirdConduct unbecoming

Emhervlement.

handsome

elsewhere.

Suits, $395
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More of these Men's $3 Fancy
Vests large p'a;oB and neat silk

figure. for today at $J.98.

Boys' $1.00 Fedoras.

Boys' 25c Caps.

Boys' 50c Caps.

that for conduct unbecoming an officer anda gentleman and for fraud, dismissal anddegradation should ensue.
Former Captain Carter did not, how- -

ever, contend that dismissal and degrada- -
.. ncic bumtn-- grounds lor nis re-

lease, but that baring paid his fine he was
ratified to invoke the principle established
ia the Lange cases S5 U. S., 163), on thetheory that the court-marti- al had author-
ity under the sixtieth article of war to
impose only a fine or imprisonment, not
both.

To pres-tfa- at argument. Judge Lacombe
hM that it was necessary for former Cap- -
tain Carter to dispose of the convicUoa and
sentence unrtr th fourth iior i .
mbestzleinent as defined hr cHM u

of the Rerissd Statutes of the United
States, lu violation of the 62d article of
war, and held that the public uses for i

which Carter disbursed money were not

the QU5e m; n1, lhef,ore
article.

,fh,at

mUowiBK punisbment at the discretion of
the court-martia- l. Had the court-marti- al

held that the money was disbursed for mil- -
itaT purposes, the case. Judge Lacombe

Innttlf ?e pen"
" ? for. vtatat ? article, pro- -
vicing ror puntsnment by "line or impris- -
onmeai, or oy sucu omer punisnmect as a
court-marti- may adjudge.

Judge Lacombe therefore held that the
court had statutory authority to Impose a
penalty of both fine and imprisonment,
under article 62 and section 6486. He
therefore dismissed the writ.

JOE CHOYNSKI'S VICTORY.

Tlte Australian. .Jimmy Hj-iin- , Put
Out ia Seven IIoiiikIn.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 Before a crowded
bouse at the Broadway Athletic Club to-

night Joe Choynski convinced the local
followers of the ring that he is still a
clever fighter. Choynski mef Australian
Jimmy Ryan in what was to have been a
twenty-fiv- e round bout at catch weights,
but he accomplished the trick and knocked
Ryan out in the seventh round with a se-
ries of rights. The fight, while not a good
one. was interesting, for Ryan at times
came near doing damage with some well-aim-

swings, but otherwise he was out-
classed. Choynski surprised many by his
form. He is stil! a hard puncher, and hia
generalship is superb. Joe now says he is
in line to fight any of the big men, and
does not make any exceptions.

THE GTHOOAT MONTEZUMA.

V Valuable Addition to Mexico's
3IoMtHito l"leet.

j NEW ORLEAS'S, Oct. 20. Lieutenant
i Lacanne. of the Mexican army, has arrived
I here for the purpose of taking one of the

small gunboats built here to Cozumel Isl-

and to Join the mosquito fleet, which is
j about to proceed against the Maya Indians.
' The boat will be known as the Montezuma.

and is of the same type as the otherB which
have been lately sent to Mexico from New
Orleans. Cozumel Island lies off the coast

i of Yucatan, and has been the rendezvous
of the mosquito fleet. Lieutenant Lacanne
states that the land forces have already en-
gaged the hostile tribes, and that the cam-
paign will be pushed to a conclusion as
rapidly as possible.

London ConucdcH it Fulr Victor-- .

LONDON Oct. 21. The newspapers con- -
t cur in declaring that the Shamrock was

fairly beaten. They are unable to decide,
however, whether American construction
or seamanship Is superior to the British.
Mr. Lever, who. It is reported, would chal-
lenge for the cup, denied that he has any
turn intention.

rr Ti-us-
. tt WIIMiniN, Mt'lRIHY. OCTOBER 21. iv,n.

TUBTUBlsD AT 'WE STAKE

Swift Punishment Follows Brutal
Crime in Mississippi.

A aioiher anil Four Children n St.
A ime UniKKOil From Their Iled.s,

Jtmuii! Together, mill Iliirned Alive
by XeRi'oo A Moll Capture Hit
Fiend J. cutler Perl.slic.s In PIiiiiich

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Oct. 20. Two shock-

ing crimes have been committed at the lit
tle village of St. Anne, Miss., the last two
nights, one the natural sequence of tho
other. The first was the murder of a

j mother and four children by negrces. The
second was the burning at the stke of ths
leader of the negroes by enraged citizens

'
of Mississippi. At St. Anne lives J. II.

j Gambrell. an aged and wtl. o-do farmer.
His family consisted of himself, his wife,

! his daughters Sallie, aged eighteen, and
Maud, sixteen, a son, Haywood, aged

j twelve, and baby boy, three years o'd.
j Before daylight yesterday rco.ning Mr.

Gambrell left his home to take a load of
' cotton to Canton. Shortly after he icft the

sleeping family was awaktn.d by a party
of negroes, who seized them, tied them
tightly together with ropes, and p'ased
them on the floor in the m.ddle of one of
the rooms, of the Gambrell residence.
They then pickid up a feather b-- ripped

j open the ticking with corn knives, and
j emptied tbo contents upon the mo. her and
j children. They secured the kerosene can
j
'

and a quantity of rotton-se-e- d o 1. The
ringleader informed the he:p.ess victims

j that it was their intention to burn tliem
i alive. ITie mother and the elder boy, who
i had fought desperately whi e being tied.
j now begged piteously that they and the
i others might be spared from such a death,

only to be jeered and laughed at. The
daughters, however, did not sue for life,
but calmly awaited their fate.

The oil was poured over the mother and
children and a biasing pine knot touched
to the inilammable material. Soon death
came to their relief, the victims being
stifled by the thick black smoke of the oil.
The murderers then ransacked the hoate,
obtaining ?1S6 In money.

Neighbors attracted to the scene discov-
ered that wholesale murder had been com-
mitted. Suspicion pointed to Joseph Lef-
lore, a negro, who lived a mile from tho
Gambrell home. A posse ttartea after him,
but he had disappeared. Early last night
he was captured several miles from the
scene of the murder. At first he denied
all knowledge, but later confessed that ne
and Bob and Anderson Smith, two other
negroes, had committed the crime, narrat-
ing the details of Che tragedy. Later, the
accomplices of Leflore were captured and
brought to the place where he was held
prisoner by the mob.

Early this morning with ropes around
their nocks and hands manacled the three
men were taken back to the blackened
home of the Gambrell's and Leflore chained
to a stake driven deep into the ground in
the dooryard. Pine knots were piled up
around his feet. A torch was applied and
scon the flames were licking away his life.
Some one of the mob, appalled by the
shrieks of Leflore, sent a bullet into his
body, hastening death.

Anderson Smith escaped while Leflore
was being burned, and has not recap-

tured. His brother Bob was fastened to
another stake and a lightwood fire built
around him, but he protested his innocence
so strongly that the lire was rakel away,
some believing him to be innocent. His
legs, however, were so badly burned that
even if he survives he will be a cripple.

Leflore, almost with his last breath,
charged the Smiths with being his accom-jdlee- s.

THE OLYKPIA'S OFPICERS.

A Dinner In Their Honor at a. IIoh-to- n

Club.
BOSTON, Oct. 20. The members of the

joint committee on the reception of Ad-

miral Dewey in this city, gave a dinner to
the officers of the flagship Olympia at the
Algonquin Club this evening. Wallace F.
Robertson, President of the Boston Cham- -
ber of Commerce, presided. The guests of
the evening were: Capt. Benjamin P.
Lamberton, Lieutenant Commander s.

Dr. II. T. Percy, Major Berry-ma- n,

U. S. M. C; Lieutenant Upham, and
Ensigns Butler and Marshall. Lucius Tut-tl- e.

President of the Boston and Maine
Railroad, was the special guest of honor.

The dinner was of an Informal character
and only about twenty covers were laid.

REPAIRS TO THE CHICAGO.

Hear Admiral Schley AVill Start
About November HO.

Rear Admiral Schley had an Interview
with the Assistant Secretary of the Navy
yesterday and learned that his flagship, the
Chicago, will not bo ready for sea until
about November 20. It was estimated that
the Chicago's repairs would be completed
this month and that the ship would be
ready to sail on October 25. Her over-
hauling was more extensive than estimat-
ed, however.

Rear Admiral Schley renewed his appli-
cation for the services of Lieutenant Com-
mander Sears and Lieutenant Wells z& his
flag lieutenant and flag secretary, respec-
tively, and was promised that they would
be assigned to his staff.

ON COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

The Subject Considered by the In- -
Comiiierieal ConjrresK.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20. Various
phases of commercial education were pre-
sented to the delegates to the
International Commercial Congress this
morning. President Seth Low, of
Columbia University, presided, and
on the stage with him sat President
Eliot, of Harvard; President Atherton, of
the Pennsylvania State College, and Dr.
Lindsay, of the University of Pennsylvania.

At the afternoon session the question of
the advisability of establishing an inter-
national paresis post was discussed. It was
expected that Postmaster General Smith
would be present and give the views of
the Government on the question, but he
was not able to be present at the meeting.
In his absence Dr. Wilson presided.

Tho congress adjourned until Monday,
after adopting a motion that Dr. Wilson
should act as spokesman for the delegates
at the reception to be given by the Presi-
dent at the White House tomorrow pter-noo-

The delegates will leave hero at
9 o'clock in a special train. They will
return in the afternoon.

Two Million for Yale.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 20. It is re-

ported that a prominent New York man, a
graduate of Yale In a class early In the
sixties, has given $2,000,000 In cash to Pres-
ident Hadley, of that university, to lie put
to any use in connection with institution
that the president may deem fit.

"He That Any Good
Would Win"

Should have good health. 'Pure, rich
blood is the first requisite. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

by giving good blood and good
health, has helped many a man to success,
besides giving strength and courage to
Domen who, before iahing it, could not
even see any good in life to 'win.
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WJi HOLD XmIIUCA'6 CUP
JE

(Continued from Irirst Page.)
i I

showed again what a true sportsman he Is
by ordering his launch and going over to
tho Corsair, saying that he would rather
congrautlate the winner than have them
come to the Erin tp condole with him. He
was cordially greeted By Commodore Mor-
gan and later by C. Oljver Iselin.

bir Tnoruas watchedvthe ya.-L- carefully
until the first tack wsfemade, and when tha
distance the Columbia ad gained was no-

ticed he closed his glasses, came down from
the bridge, and said- "The Co umbia is
the better boat. The race is a.l over un-
less there Is an accident, and I sincerely
hope that there will be none. The Sham-
rock is beaten in the weather that we
wanted for her."

After luncheon on the Erin he was the
life of the party, and just before luncheon
had been finished he arosa and said: "I
am glad to see all at my table now. I

as you say. and have not done It. I never i

said I would do it. I always said that I
considered that I had an even chance at
it witn my competitor. No opponent ever
said more than tnat. If it had been a sure
tning there would have been no sport in it.
Whatever I may have thousct bttore. I am
now convinced that the Columbia is a bet-
ter boat than the Shamrock. The ftrst
race was a disappointment, the second an j

accident; today we had a fair wind, what j

was supposed to be Shamrock weather.
The Columbia won on her merits, and she
is a better boat. If I have not succeeded j

in lifting the cup, I have proved what I
said to the British public wntn I left, that '

an English gentleman could come over
here, and if he acted like a gentleman he
would be treated like a gentleman, and '

accorded absolutely fair and sportsnianl.ke
treatment. Under all clrcun.stances I have j

satisfied myself, and I think I have con- -
vinced the world that I was right In Uils
belief. My opponents have treated me not
only fairly, but generously. They have
granted all I asked, and. In short, I have
had nothing but fair play and sportsman-
like treatment from first to last.

"It is a pleasure to have to lose to such
a rival as Mr. Iselin, who has proved him-
self a gentleman and a sportsman. Mr.
Herreshoff has shown himself to be the
greatest designer of yachts in the world,
and the Columbia is a wonder. It was sim-
ply a question whether nn English-bui- lt

boat could do so well. I am not a sailor or
j

a skipper, but I must say, so far as I can
judge, the Columbia is the better boat. I
shall try and send another challenger If I
can arrange It. Now, 1 want you all to
drink to the Columbia, her owners, and her
crew." The toast was drunk by all, and
cheers were given for the Columbia.

The American Army and Navy oflicer3 on
the Erin paid Sir Thomas some very nice
compliments, and he replied felicitously.
Toasts to the President and the Queen were
drunk. When the Columbia had won. Sir
Thomas ordered that the Stars and Stripes
should be hoisted on both masts, and the
Erin hurried on to catch the Columbia. Tho
yachts In the fleet and all excursion steam-
ers cheered the plucky sportsman as the
Erin went through the fleet. When near
tho Columbia Sir Thomas asked all on
board to stand at tho rail and give three
cheers for the wirfner. On the starboard
side of the Columbia was Commodore Mor-
gan's Corsair. When the Erin got abreast
of the Columbia Sir Thomas shouted:

"Three cheers for the Columbia," and
three British cheers, with the sharp "hip,
hip," rang out while hats and handker-
chiefs were waved, in the air. Then Mr.
Iselin led the cheering which was given for
Sir Thomas, and everyone on the Columbia
seemed to be trying to cheer louder than
anyone else. Cheering went on until the
Horseshoe was reached. As soon as the
anchor of the Erin went down Sir Thomas
went over to the Corsair. Commodore
Morgan met him at the gangway, and
throw his arms around Sir, Thomas and j

then shook his hands heartily. v Sir Thomas
said he had come over to congratulate
Commodore Morgan and all connected with
the Columbia on the victory, which he
declared had been won fairly and square-
ly. The Corsair's launch was sent over to
the Columbia to get Mr. Iselin. and it soon
returned with the managing owner of the
victor. Mr. Iselin, as soon as he reached
the deck, hurried toward Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

and grasping both hands, greeted tho
visitor heartily. Sir Thomas congratulated
him on the victory, and Mr. Iselin was al-
most overcome with the kind attention of
the defeated yachtsman.

Later Sir Thomas said of his plans: "I
cannot say what will happen now. I will
just take time to consider. While I can
supply the means to furnish another boat,
I have got to have a designer, and Mr.
Fife, poor fellow, is ill. I don't know
what his condition may be later. I have
nothing but the highest praise for all with
whom I have come in contact. I don't see
why innuendos should have been made In
the past. I am not leaving tha country for
some weeks. I have been asked to visit
Baltimore, Washington, Chicago and oth-
er cities. I have it in my mind now to
come again, but first I have to talk with
my club representatives. I will not let
my business Interests Interfere with It,
and am willing to challenge again unless
some ono else wishes to do so. I must
take a few days to consider this before
saying anything positive."

The Erin and Shamrock will come up
to Tompkinsville tomorrow morning. The
work of stripping tho Shamrock will be-
gin at once and she will soon start on
the voyage back home. When she will
leave is not known yet, but she will go aa
soon as possible. Sir Thomas and some
of his guests will see something of the
country before returning, but all declared
that they will be back to witness the next
attempt that will be made to "lift the
cup" and they seem to agreo that tho
challenger will be Sir Thomas Lipton.

A LOVING CUP.

A V niioHitioit to 1'reneiit One to Sir
TliomiiK Liipton.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. As an evidence of
the friendship and good feeling of the
American people toward Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

several prominent business men have
suggested that a popular subscription be
mado for the purchase of a loving cup
for him. The committee who have the
matter In hand dined at tho Transportation
Club tonight. The matter was fully dis-

cussed and a letter to the press was Is-

sued praising Sir Thomas' sportsmanship,
and proposing that a popular subscription
be made in sums ranging from 10 cents to
$10 to procure a loving cup which shall bo
publicly presented tp Sir Thomas at tho
Madison Square Garden by some prominent
man, say Chauncy M. Depew.

A CHALLENGER READY.

If Sir ThomiiM FiiIIm .Mr. Lever Will
Try for the Cui.

LIVERPOOL, Oct.' 20. The "Echo" an-
nounces authoritatively that In tho event
of the Shamrock fhiling to capture the
America's Cup Mr. Lever, of Lever
Brothers, Limited, (he millionaire manu-
facturer of soar-- , is prepared to
issue a challenge for a race next year.
Mr. Lever will spare no effort in trying
to secure a first-cla- challenger for the
cup.

Ariona SmiiK'Kler.s Killed.
Assistant Secretary Vanderlip hns re-

ceived a telegram from Customs Collector
Chcnoweth at Nogales, Ariz , in which he
says that Inspector Hathaway and a com-
panion had found a gang of six smugglers.
A fight followed, in which two of the gang I

were killed, four escaping, a large quan-
tity of smuggled mescal and contraband
stock was seized.

Volunteers In Lincoln's Car.
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 20. The Pullman

car Pioneer, which carried Abraham Lin-
coln from Springfield, III., to Washington
before his inauguration, is beuring a com-
pany of the Thirty-fourt- h volunteers across
tho country on tho way to Manila.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE IJ.vY
Take LaxatU-- Hr mo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists r fui-i- i i1 ip mn n ii fails to rure.
I" V. tirovt'j signjtui u in each box 25c.

THEIR GlFffiCE E1S

A Change of Nam? Decided Upon
by Organized Veterans.

IIcrenfter the Bnilj- - Will He Known
an the UcKiilnr nml Volunteer
Army anil Navy Union .Member of
Sehotleld Gurri.sou AVIII lie Admit-
ted e.vt Convention In Iliitralo.

Tho ninth annual convention of the Reg-
ular Army and Navy Union was concluded
last night. Meetings were also conducted
yesterday morning and afternoon,.and busi-
ness of great importance to the order was
transacted. The delegates decided to charge
the name ot the union- - c,ectod office". and
adopted a resolution permitting the former
members of J. M. Schofleld Garrison, No. 1,

of this city, which was expelled from, the
order at the last convention, to it.
The next convention of the union will as-

semble in Buffalo, N. Y., on the third Mon-

day in October. 1900.
Capt. Joseph B. Morton, who was the

commander of Schofleld Garrison, about
two j ears ago organized an order in the
District of Columbia and adopted the name
of the union. The union alleges that Cap-

tain Morton willfully endeavored to misrep-

resent "its object to the members. The or-

der, represented by Special Assistant In- -
spector Hackett. of this city, instituted
legal proceedings .against Captain Morton j

in Equity Court No. 1 of the District of
Columbia. Judge Cox, who presided at the
trial, decided that, although the Regular
Army and Navy Union is not chartered. In-

fringements upon its name are Illegal.
A prominent oflicer of the union states

that at the meeting yesterday afternoon
Captain Morton applied for his and the
garrison's reinstatement into the union.
The request was considered by the dele-
gates, and was granted. The appli-
cants will bo allowed to enter the local
garrisons as individuals.

At the same meeting the national officers
were elected for the ensuing term of two
years, xney are: Kauonai uommanucr,
Daniel Driscoll, of Rochester, N. Y.. suc-
ceeding Henry Shindler; Vice National
Commander, John Duffy, of Annapolis,
Md.: Adjutant General, John Schumacher,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Paymaster General,
Patrick Moore, of Kansas City, Mo., re-

elected; Inspector General, Michael J.
Hackett, of this city; Judge Advocate Gen-

eral, A. P. Pineus, of Washington,
These officers were Installed by Com-

rade John Kenney, of Boston.
These committees were appointed: Fi-

nance committee, Henry Shindler, of Leav-
enworth, Kan.; Thomas Sheridan, of Kan-
sas City, Mo.; William Budy, of St. Paul,
Minn. Executive Council. Richard J. Fan
ning, of Columbus, Ohio; J. F. Dunn, ot
tho United States gunboat Dolphin, and
William H. S. Smith.

The report of the committee appointed
to change the name of the union was
adopted. The order will be known In the
future as the Regular and Volunteer Army
and Navy Union.

The marker for the graves, a pattern of
which was presented to the National Corps
by Admiral Farragut Garrison, No. 135, of
Albany, N. Y., through its delegate. Dr.
RusfcI C. Paris, was adopted as the marker
of the union, the letters to be changed so
as to correspond with the new name of
the organization, and the. figures to be
omitted.

On motion of M. J. Hackett it was
determined to make Senator Harri3 of
Kansas and Representative .George E
Fos ot Illinois honorary members, and
to present them with gold badges and but-
tons of the order, for their faithful service
in pushing legislation for the benefit of
enlisted men.

The delegates last night attended a ball
and lecture, which were conducted mder
the auspices of the D. D. Porter Garrison,
No. 28, in Odd Fellows' Hall.

THE ATLANTA CELEBRATION.

lOnlire Congressional llvpreseutiit inn
of (ivurKla to Participate.

ATLANTA. Oct. 21. The entire Congres-

sional delegation of Georgia have accepted
the invitation or tho city of Atlanta to be
its guests during the Dewey-Brumb- y cele-

bration here, beginning with next Wednes-
day. They will participate in all of the
functions and as the Admiral has several
personal friends among their number, it
will bo a pleasant occasion for him. The
Governor today issued his holiday procla-
mation. Preparations for the celebration
go on apace and there is no doubt that it
will eclipse anything of the kind in the
South.

THE DEWEY HOME.

The Selection 31i lie SInde ICiioivii
Iij- - the Committee Todny.

Admiral Dewey spent several hours yes-

terday morning in the pleasant occupation
of house hunting, and although nearly one
dozen mansions were inspected, no decision
has yet been made. Each of the structures
visited contains some feature to recom-

mend it to the distinguished naval officer
and an attempt is being made to combine
as many conveniences as possible within
one dwelling.

Secretary Vanderlip called upon the Ad-

miral at 9:30 yesterday morning and the
two made a round of inspection. After a
careful hunt six houses were selected
as being most desirable as to location and
architecture. Tho Admiral's position was,
"How happy could I be in either," and
the final selection from the six ehcaen has
been left with Mr. Vanderlip.

The houses chosen are all between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth Streets, and are
located on I, K, and N, Streets and Mas-

sachusetts and Rhode Island Avenues
Dewey stated that he would be

pleased with any of them and would leave
the final selection to the committee Mi
Vanderlip will proceed at once to make
terms with the owners and will choose the
residence offered at the most reasonable
terms. The final selection may be made
known today.

The Admlral'H Sivord Repaired.
Admiral Dewey's service sword worn

during the battle of Manila and while h
was in command ot the Asiatic station
was returned to the Admiral Tnuisday
night from Baltimore, where It has Just
undergone repairs.

The sword showed plainly the service It
had seen. The black leather scabbard is
worn and the metal work of the mountings
showed considerable defacement. It is
now as good as new. The sword is the
regulation naval ofilocr's type, with an
etched steel blado about thirty inches long.
The handle and mountings are gold plated.
The grip is of white shark's skin.

To IJuIId t Steel Hills.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 20. Steel mills

to rival in size the big Johnson plant at
Lorain, Ohio, will soon be established at
Falrport Harbor, a few miles east of this
city. Cleveland capitalists back the $5.0t0.-00- 0

enterprise, tho name of which will be

tho Holly Steel Company. The works will
Include a 000-to- n blast furnace, ten n

open-hear- steel furnaces, a plate mill,
and a bar mill. The products will be steel
plates, slabs, bars, and billets.

A Dewey ln!tor Knt ally Injured.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. J. Frederick Dun-la-

twenty-eig- years old, a Philadel-phia- n,

died today in St. Vincent's Hospital
of a fractured skull. Dunlap came here
for the Dewoy celebration. A few nights
ago he fell down a flight or stairs and
received tho injuries from which he died
Dunlap lived at 3726 Walnut Street Phila-
delphia,

3IUTLW A.N'l) jIURDEK.

A Story of u Triple Crime on it Cer-mn- ii

llriK--
SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFFK, Oct 20.
The German brig Juliana, which reached

this port today from the Mediterranean,
brings a story of murder and mutiny that
has scircely its equal for horror In marine
history. Captain Schlosser. his wife, and
the mate were killed during the voyage In
their rooms by the helmsman, who com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself through
the head on the vessel's deck today.

The rest of the crew, eleren men. are
locked in the Jail here. -

They were captured by the marines of the
Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabel, who at-
tacked the vessel. The sailors resisted
stoutly. Tho brig flew the Brazilian Hag
when she entered the harbor today, and
sought an anchorage on the east side of
the basin. One of the crew managed to
communicate with the Brazilian Consul,
and ho sought the Spanish Governor Gen-
eral and asked that a force of marines from
the Infanta Isabel, lying in the harbor, be
sent at once to the brig.

The cruiser's launch, with a company
of marines, was sent to the Juliana.

In reply to a hail from the launeh the
crew appeared at the port rail, armed with
rifles, and ordered the cruiser's launch to
keep off. The launch kept straight on to-
ward the brig, and the sailors ftred a vol-
ley.

The bullets scattered around the launch
but hit no one. Then the Spanish marines
turned loose their Mausers, and the brig's
crew dropped thlr arms, and running across
the deck. Jumped into the bay and swam
for land. They were cut off by the launch.
and all the men picked up. The helmsman
had remained on board. He witnessed the
capture of his men and raising his revolver
blew out his brains.

On board tho brig the cabin was found
in great disorder, and at the foot of the
companionway was the dead body of a
man evidently one of the crew. The crew,
it was learned, had thrown overboard the
bodies of the captain and his wife, and the
mate.

The body of the leader of the mutineers
was taken ashore for burial, and a watch
placed in charge of the brig.

A SCHOONER WRECKED.

The Tw. Port- - Cut In Twain by the
A ril end ha.

BOSTON, Oct. 20. The fishing schooner
Two Forty, while coming up the main
channel in the local harbor this evening, at
6:30 o'clock, came into collision with a
steamer and was cut in halves amidship,
sinking immediately. Three of the crew,
Including Capt. John Fewers, are missing
and are supposed to have been drowned
or killed. Neil Brooks, one of the erew,
was killed instantly and his body was
found fleeting near by. The steamer which
struck down the schooner is said to be the
Ardendha, but this Is not known certainly,
as the steamer, after lowering her boats to
rescue the crew of the Two Forty, pro-
ceeded on her course without giving her
name.

STEEL FOR AUSTRALIA.

An Order for Wntt-rwork- I'lutes
Completed.

POTTSTOWN, Pa.. Oc. 20. An order of
3r,000 tons of steel plates, each of which
Is three-quarte- of an inch thick, 47 1 !

inches wide, and 2S feet long, has just been
finished by the Glasgow Iron Company for
the Coolgartle Water Supply Company, of
Australia, which is constructing a steel
aqueduct ten miles long, to supply Sydney
with water.

The contract had been given the Car-
negie Steel Company, Limited, but about
half of the plates were rolled at the Uni-
versal Mill of the Glasgow Iron Company.
Altogether there are 25,000 plates. They
will bo put aboard ship flat, and will be
curved by special machinery in Australia.

A TRIPLE CRTBIE.

Herman Vojcel Wound Two Women
and Killed Himself.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. Oct. 20.
Herman Vogel, proprietor of Fisher's
Hotel, on the road between Bound Brook
and Somerille, shot at his wife and
mother-in-la- w in Albany Street, near
George, shortly before 10 o'clock thi3
morning, wounding both. Then he killed
himself in Steel's cafe. Jealousy was tne
cause of the crime.

The mother-in-la- w is Mrs. Mary Cald-
well, of Rarltan. She was shct In the right
side of the neck, and was taken to a hos-
pital In :i dying condition. Mrs. Vogel re-

ceived a flesh wound in her arm, and was
not too seriously Injured to be taken to
her home. Mrs. Vogel and her mother
have been In this city several days, the
wife having, it is alleged, left Vogel.

TAXING THE CORPORATIONS.

A .llantlamiiM Nisi Aalii.st the Mayor
mid Council of Atlanta.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. 20. A mandamus
nisi has been issued by Judge J. H. Lump-

kin requiring the mayor and general coun-

cil of Atlanta to show cause before him
November 4 why they should not be di-

rected to collect $1G&,5S2.30. sl.eged to ba
due from a number of corporations who
have enjoyed the benefit of tax exemptions
for a number of years. Elred S. Lumpkin,
an attorney and former member of coun-
cil, is the prime mover in the matter. Mr.
Lumpkin charges that the tax exemptions
are in violation of the constitution of
Georgia, and that the mayor and council
have neglected their duty In falling to
make the manufacturing companies pay
taxes on tht lr property.

ilrSr ALi n '

WILL BRIGHTEN i IS"
WOMAN'S i

13 B 8 Ea I :

IF SHE UB&S i-- -
J.

fj po j ,a

IN ALL CASES OF

WEAKNESS. !

SPBCIAU XOTICSS.

SPBCIAL NOTICB. The Corcoran Oat.
lery of Art win be open to visitors est

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1899. from 1:91
to 4'30 o. m.. and will he mmr van flam
day thereafter daring the same boars natal
turtner notice. Admission tree. By oswsr,
K. S. BARBARIN. Curator. oc29--3t

OFFICE OF THS ASSBSSOR OF TOM
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. WASH-

INGTON. October IS, 199. Notice to hare-b- y
given that on the THIRTY-rTRa- rr DAT

OF OCTOBKR 1399. will ex Dire all licenses
given by the District of Columbia t
Apothecaries. Atietintiaora Rrnkm Banhc
and Bankers, the Proprietors of Barrooms.
urn rosters, the Proprietors of BIlHaca.
Bagatelle, Pool. Jenny Llnd Tables, and
Shuffle Boards. Bowling Alleys, etc.. Cattle
Brokers. Commission Merchants. Dealers la
Ice Merchandise iwi.r. in ik n aa.
ondhand Personal Property. Dealers la OM

"reis. toe Proprietors of Hotels. IntstU-gea- ce

Offices, Insurance Companies, lasur-c- e
Agents, the Proprietors of Livery

Stables. Maaufaeturers of IllumtMUtng
t.as. I roprietors of Restaurants or Eating
Houses. Real Estate Agents, the Proarie-to- rs

of Theatres. Wholesale Uoaor Deal- - .era. AH persons engaged in these severalbranches of business herein described mustpromptly renew their licenses In eonfam---tty with the law. By order of the Commis-sioners D. C. MATTHEW TRIMBLE. As- -
sgssor D. C.

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL FTRS IKSRllt-ANC- E
COMPANY of the District ofColumbia. 902 Pennsylvania Avenue north-

west. Washington. Oct. IS. 1899.
Policy-holde- are notified that on andafter NOVEMBER 1. 1899, the managers

will pay a return of savings, ia proportion
to the surrender value ot each polity, saw
of the savings of 1S8.

One per centum premium charge far in-
surance the coming year, h payable to thecompany at same time. INSURANCE POL-
ICIES MUST BE PRESENTED, that mr-me- nts

may be stamped thereon.
This company insures brick dwefliaaa atfrom $1 to Sl-2- per ROW of lamraaee,

and frame dwellings, without shlngiorosf
at from $2.50 to ?a.50 per 11.000.

Please present your policies early andayoid the crowd.
By order of Board of Managers.

L. PIERCE nOTSLSR.
S. H. WALKER. Secretary.

. President. ocK-t-f.

EDUCATIOCVAf.

VE.YAIILK Shorthand and TypewrHttsc
SIIOKTHAXD Practical Advanced

SCHOOL, Ttschcn.
000 V St. Xw. Moderate Terms. Cbcalso.

FRENCH, by Parisian. feaMMw; cIsmc; W yaws
refs. Nw York; terns moderate. Call S Ml

3 p. m.. MADAME K., t7 Mast are. aw.

Shorthand anil Typewriting.
Private Lessons at Class Rates.

MISS GRAXY1LLE.
ic29-lm-o UK 3th m. sw.

Stellman School of Short-
hand and Typewriting.

mi o sTKfcvr svr.
DAY AND XH:UT SKS3IONl

PROFICIKXCrY GUARANTKKIl.
Studnts of this college have so (KBcaUr la

Mcuring and holding exccilcct position!. K- -
cticed rates. a944os

IJUilNKSS COLLSGK.FLYNN'S EIGHTH AND K ST3.
Established 1570. Day or NfcKt

Session, $23 a year, business, SbertiNmd. ?.

au8S-3-

LKSSOXS In the sew philosophy, physiological
and metaphysical, by an experienced school

teacher; brief courses at homes and private
schools; city and suburban; a scientific bau to
intellectual pursuits assured. Office VtS lit st
iwr.

TRUSSES
FIT WELL

w!:en wc adjust them. The iirrice of as
expert are at your service here. Our Trasses
relieve rupture.

The Modern Pharmacy,
lltli and F Streets N. W.,

F. J. DIEUDONNE-- & SON,

Successors to E. P. Mertz Co.
se!3-lm- a

UNDERTAKERS.

PRED J. SPINDLER & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

1703 Seventh St. N. W.
Prlvnte Rooms for Fnncral.

J. WILLIAM LliE,
UNDERTAKER. LIVERY.

::2 I'n. Ave. X- - TV.
First-cla- ss Service. 'Phone. 1SS2J

AUGUSTUS 3URGDORF CO,,
Undertaker and Embalmeri,

SOW SEVENTH STREET X. W.
Kirst-cla- Srvic. Botl-lj-

X The Only Complete Housefurn- - j.

i ishers in Washington. If.

Don t oe
-

A j2 J

to run up a good-size- d bill here;

well credit you for all you wish,

and you can arrange the tenns of

payment to suit your income. Ii
you are under the impression that
it is more expensive to bar goods

on credit, come anil ask our prices

and then yoa can judge lor your-

self. There are no cash prices in
town that can beat oars.

f
J.

ouse & i
Herrmann, j

90M03 Seventh St.,

Cor. of I (Eye) St.

THE CONGREGATIONAL CLUB.

Justlee Hrewer Amoiit; Those TVlio
Will Make Addresses.

Tho autumn meeting of the Wasainajtou
Congregational Club will be held Monday

. v veiling. October 23. at the Mount Pleas-
ant Congregational Church. The topic of
the evening will be, "The Kingdom of God
in the Earth: Its Triumphs and Trophies.
Vn interesting programme has been an-

nounced. David J. Brewer. Associate Jus-
tice of the United States Supreme Court.
Vice President of the Club, will deWrer
an address. The club will meet in the
(huuh parlors at 6 o'clock, and a dinner
v ill be 'i'.i.I At T by the ladles of the
it irch


